
Bryant PTO Committee Sign-Up

Book Fair (Oct & May) Help with setup, cleanup or staffing Book Fair

Popcorn (Ongoing) Assist to make, sell and deliver popcorn on Fridays

Family Fun Nights (Oct, Jan & Mar) Chair or assist with planning or help at 

event

Sunrise Readers (Oct, Jan, Mar, May) Help to plan or host at event



Fundraising Committee (meets in January & May or August) Be a part of the 

decision making team that brings funding into Bryant.

Garden Party & Earth Day Celebration (April) A community festival led by 

Peace Committee.  Help will be needed in all areas.

Art in Class - volunteer in class to lead art project, with teacher guidance

Bryant Arts Night (May) Event to show our students' artwork, bring the 

community together and fundraise for PTO.  Help is needed in all areas, 

from a couple of hours to more interesting positions.



Classroom Partners (ongoing) If you would like to be the room parent for 

your child's classroom.  Not every classroom has an opening, but we will 

submit your name to the Class Parent where there is one already in place.

Garden Club (ongoing) Club that maintains and works in the garden.

Nominating Committee (April) Helps find our next batch of leaders for PTO.

Budget Committee (May or August) Be a part of the big decisions and better 

understand where we get money and where it goes.

Audit Committee (June) Admit it, it just sounds fun to audit the PTO books.  

Keep us honest!



Data Entry (ongoing) Yeah, we run through a lot of data.  If you have a love 

affair with Excel or are good with databases, for crying out loud, put your 

name down.

Thursday Folders (ongoing)  Someone has to put all that stuff in there.  This 

year, we want to set up a system to avoid duplicate info when you multiple 

students, but we need people power.

Administrivia - There is a lot of paperwork, tracking and other scintillating 

tasks to be done throughout the year.  If you are the sort who doesn't mind 

getting a desperate call and swooping in to save the day, this is for you!


